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LOCAL NOTES

FROM ADAMANA

Mr. Earnest Poole has return-
ed from Post Texas where he
haa been for several days getting
posted. He arrived here Satur-
day in his private car the C. B.

& Q. No. 33123 Wt. 34500 height
at eaves 8 feet 4 inches, length-er- ,

well, really I have forgotten
the rest of tho dimensions. Mr.
Poole showed us a sample of a

new kind of breakfast food he
has perfected while in Texas.
He calls in Poole's Purely Pre-

pared Protien for pale people.
Sounds to rae like it was made
oat of peas mostly.'

The Los Angeles Examin-
er is blackmailing our Mr.
Nelson,, proprietor of the
Adamana Hotel here. Mon-

day's Ex iminer says, "Am-
ateur wrestler strangles bur-

glar to death with full Nel- -

. son," There is absolutely
nothing to it, as Mr. Nelson

- has been right here in Ada-

mana all the time; and be-

sides he does not associate
with amateur wrestlers or
get full either (not since the
Volstead Act)

Woman are constantly en-

croaching on what was for-

merly thought to be the ex- -

. elusive employment of the
men. . The latest we have of
this is the case where Mrs.
W. 0. Morgan has employed
Miss Mary Beasley as mech-

anician to care for and oper-

ate her Revonoc (washing
machine)

' The many Adamana
'friends of Jira.'- W. O. Mor-

gan, gathered at her resi-

dence May the 9 th to cele-

brate her.6'9'th birthday
(that is I suppose it was her
69th as she told me she was

-- born in 1869). This Birth-
day Party must have been
quite a surprise to Mrs. Mor-

gan as they-wer-e all assemb-
led at her home before she
had a chance to borrow any
chairs or dishes. Among
the presents there were one-ha- lf

dozen spring chickens
(spring of .1921) by Mrs.
Beasley, a quart of milk and
and a box of-cand- y from
John Slaton, and a petrified
'Auriculiire in Diptych form
by the section foreman at
Adamana. As is the custom
with surprise parties in Ad-

amana, the friends brought
' the "Eats" vith them, con-

sisting of some nice birthday
cakes baked by the Misses
Mary " Beasley and Lonely
Flynn, R. R. Alton furnish-
ed the fruit and tooth picks.

.''Then after consuming every
thing but the tooth picks
they played some games and
departed wishing Mrs. Mo-

rgan success in her effort to
accumulate a few more
birthday si

... On the anniversary of her
: nth birthday (now never

mind the numerals Mrs. VV.

O. Morgan received from her
riephaw and neice, Mr. and
JMrs. Mattie SMITH of Lat-

ón, Calif., a very elegant
wreath of flowers, consisting

- of roses, honeysuckles and
violets, which was entirely

. surrounded by prune buds,
the numerals 69 being work
ed artistically in the center
out. of pure golden prun?

v flowers and - buds, all o f
which made a very delecate
remembrance of which those
.kids auntie is very proud.
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!ASE BALL

Well, it's a thousand r.ercer t
for the Holbrook team so fnr.
The boys trave the fr.s another
fine exhibition of the nr.tior.al
sport Sunday, making three
straight decisive victories.

If a scout should come t.is
way he might easily pick Erplf
and Loe - for faster company.
They are both jour.fr. have init-ativ- e.

pep, and temperanert.
They ought to be given an op-o- or

tunity.
Jay Patterson, cavoiting at

the initial sack, piayed a dandy
game. Guy FrankHn covered
himself g'ory when he clouted
out a homer. Manager Coleman
exhibited his best iire-u- p Sun-

day. It wouhl be difficult to say
who starred they all piayed
well. Holbrook stole nine bases
on Cooper.

Farnsworth. center fielder for
Winalow, easily outclassed his
team mates. Pi'.chtr Pino was
inclined to take aerial hire.

The Score:
R H E

Holbrook 4C0 0Ú0 12 12 11 3

Winslow 100 100 100 3 4 4

Struck out by Reuter 7; by
Pino 6.

Batteries; Reuteránd Swatzel;
Pino and Hooper.

Umpires Cadwell and Eranni-ga- n.

Tine 1:35.

MOST DELIGHTFULLY
' ENTERTAINED

The members of the Epis-
copal Guild were treated to
a chicken dinner by Mrs.
Jim Donahue last Tuesday
at her ranch home, "Catta-loma.- "

This kind invitation was
extended some weeks ago by
Mrs. Donahue and her moth-
er Mrs. Saunders,, who as
sisted in taking care of the
many guests.

Although the weather was
inclement, with a high wind
prevailing, the guests were
indeed glad to brave the ele-

ments in order to be present
where such good eats were
bound to be the order.

Those who enjoyed the
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Donahue and Mrs. Saun-
ders, were:

Mps. Thorwald Larson,
Mrs. Jim Scorse, Mrs. Fisch-

er and mother Mrs. Herrod,
Mrs. W. E. Ferguson and
daughter, Mrs. Esther Ken
ning and children, Mrs.
Thompson and children, Mrs.
R. S. Teeple, Mr. and Mrs.
Leopold and children, Char-
ley Cooley, and Frank Saun-

ders. .

0

A NICE PARTY

Mrs. James Scorse honor-
ed her guest, Miss Mildred
Hopkins, former teacher of
the Holbrook schools, with a
quiet little entertainment
Thursday afternoon.

Old acquaintances were re-

newed, cards played and
dainty refreshments served.
Those present were:

Mesdames Teeple, Flaríni-ga- n,

Larson, Ilenning,
O'Neal; Henry Scorse and
Miss Velma Nelson.

Mr. Chas Von Achen, sec-

tion foreman at Bibo, is in
receipt of a carload of nice
selected joint ties. These
ties represent considerable
outlay on the part of the
companv. and coming as

jthey did "freight, prepaid"
N' everything, makes a neat

, gift to Charley.
- PETRIFICADO
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THE CHURCHES

The Bee Hive girls held a
social Wednesday evening at
the L. D. S;. church and or-

ganized the summers work,
18 were present.

Every feature of the Bee
Hive work is symbolized in
the life of the Bee. Part of
this was dramatized by the
girls. The evening was
spent playing "Bee" games
and singing Bee Hive songs.
A dainty lunch was served
by the officers.

May 25th at 8 p. m. the
Bee Hive girls will meet in

at the church to select
our names and symbols and
give cur swarm a name. All
girls in Holbrook are invited
to join us.

On June 1st the Bee Hive
girls will entertain their
mothers.

The ladies of the Relief
Society will clean the L D.
S. church tomorrow after-
noon.

Mrs. Lenore S. Rogers and
Clara It. Sherwood were
here from Snowflake in the
interest of Bee Hive work.

Methodist
EPISCOPAL CIIUFCII

Sunday Services

Sunday School at 10 o'clock.

There is to be no let up in
the attendance this spring,
but the drive for more boys
and girls and men and wo
men in the Sunday school
will continue.

Public worship, 11 o'clock,
District Superintendent, Dr,
A. W. Adkinson, will b e

with us and will preach. All
members of the congrega
tion are urged to be present,
and all others are cordially
invited to worship with us.

The evening service will
be at 8 o'clock, a special
treat. Mrs. Gam mage has
recovered from the illness
which prevented her being
with us a few weeks ago and
will recite the "Passion
Piay." She will be assisted
by the church choir in sev
eral snecial numbers. Bet
tor CDnie early for this ser- -

vice, seats may v be a prem
ium. A silver offering will
be taken to defray expenses.

End of a Perfect

The Limelight
Question. "What is your name?"
Answer. "S. Earl Taylor."

Where were ycu born?"
"New Hampton, Iowa."
"What is your age?"
' Forty-eight- ."

"What is your businsss?"
"Oil Developement."

"What it the extent of your educa-
tion?"

"M. A. LL. D. Chattanoogi Uni-

versity, graclu síe Upper Iowa Univer-
sity, Post graduate New York Uni-
versity, LL. D. Wesllyan ar.d Chat-atnee- ga

Univfr:ities.

"Married or single?"
"í-.l.l- "

' -
"Why?"
"Fe'l in Love."

"What was your boyhood ambi-

tion?"
"To be a carpenter."

"What do you think of life?" .

"Locks good better every day.".

"Flow is busiess?"
'Looking Up."

Mister, Mister!
An irrational man in (who

wonld guess it) Chicago, shot
his neighbor for springing an old
joke.

Godalmity, if that's constitu
tional Arizona faces depopula
tion.

O :

. Queer People
Mark Fox of Los Angeles con

siders that his personal beauty
exempts him from work, but is
willing to allow his wife to sup
port self and child.

Gov. Lake of Conn, vetoed the
Sunday observance bill, which
permitted professional base ball
on Sunday, this after substantial
passage by both house and sen-

ate.
. -- O

PEOPLE C? OUR TOVN
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The Ihiml.v Man is goins to Lay Oil
fixing tlie rawer to Help Out with the
Tsoou Rush at the Imperial cafe. Ther
he's got a Itoof to tar for Doc Smith
end tonight being Saturday, he will
Hold Down the third chair in Cül

Jones' barber shop. If he lived in a
City, he'd get in a Jam with all the
Unions.

Day
ii i

NORTHERN LIGHTS

"The mo3t wonderful
tion of Northern Lights I ever
saw;" Thus was Gods
work in the heavens characteriz
ed by a woman born in this coun-
try, after viewing last Satur-
days display.

Streamers, pennants, plumes
and feathers in rays of purest
white spread, receeded, dimmed,
brightened, changed form and
died; only to be immediately euc- -

ceded by others more magniti-tent- .

Gradually frtm the west,
almost impalpable pink arose and
died. Successive occurrences
made the beholder incredulous.
At about eleven o'clock a recur-
rence of the colored phenomenon
wtis drawn. This in turn was
followed by a deepening color,
which finally became almost red.
What God wills in tints no paint-
er can put on canvas. Nature is
supreme!

GOOD SCOUTS

James and Frank Keep.
To these two men we ex

tend our respect this week.
They are among our repre-
sentative citizens. Capable,
honest and hard working.
They have an abiding faith
in the future of Holbrook.
Money ór no money their
customers never leave the
restaurant hungry.

PROHIBIT ON OF IMMIGRA-
TION TO SOLVE AMERI-
CAN LABOR PROBLEM

If Congress Will look round
the world, it wiil find that every
where milliotiS are rule and un- -

employed. Under the circum
stances Congrets would be justi
fied in prrhilitirg all immigra
tion fcr six or nine months pend
ing the establishment of a per
manent immigration policy. For
the next nine months at least
the United Statis needs r.o. im
migrants of any kind. The coun-
try has more workers than op-

portunities to wcrkK domestic
servants excepted.

When the gates are opened a
jr.iin,. the Immigration Bureau
should have a corps of inspect
ors throughout Europe investí
g iting the appiicsnt for an irc
migration permit In his heme

! On this side there should te i

commission deterniiiiii'g not only
ho.v many immigrants cf what
kind are needed or can be as-

similated, but also seeincr to it
th it the immip:rr.r.ts are sent to

i these region 3 where their Sfr-- '
vict s are in demand. Jure Sun-
set.

o

Everything for housecleaning
at Wetzler's Adv.

EVERYONE'S AFFAIR

The current issue of The
Saturday Evening Post con-
tains an article by Herbert
Quick which no sane enfran-
chised man can afford to
miss. Headed "If They
Have Their Way," it deals
with some 270 named asso
ciations, leagues' or societies
promoted for the better-
ment of that portion of man-
kind with which the various
members may be allied.

, Selecting at random from
the aforementioned alpha-
betical list, we venture to
quote, and couple.

The American Posture
League picks on The Astro-
logical Research Society to
petition The Council of Jew-
ish Women to appoint The
Dixie Freight Traffic Asso-
ciation and The Eastern
Agricultural Bureau to ad
judicate the difference ex
isting between The Free-
thinkers League and The
Housekeepers Alliance. It
is suggested that The Ink
Association keep the whole
thing dark. The list counld
be continued ad nauseum.
but to no further purpose.

Are our duly and expen- -

sively elected representa
tives sent to Washington to
get us a new post office, or
see that the Y. M. C. A.
comes to no harm?

LIVE STOCK AND RANGE REPORT

FOR ARIZONA AND THE

UNITED STATE?.- -"

Spring pastures in Arizona cr
May 1 were 55 per cent of nor
mal, compared with 95 per cen
last year and 88. the ten-ye- ai

average condition on , ac-

cording to a report just issue'
by L M. Harrison. Arizona
Statistician for the Bureau of
Crop Estimates in co operation
with the University of Arizona
Extension Service. The pooi
C3ndition this year is due to the
drought which has prevailed over
the principal grazing area3 sinc
ast fall. On May 1 the condi

tion reported by the principa!
counties in the State was as fol
low: Yavapai, 57 per cent: Co- -

on r.o, 75; Apache, 72; .Navajo.
70: Afaricopa, 50; Pinal, 45; Gila,
72; Graham,, 70;- - Greejilee, 50;
Santa Cruz, 52; and Cochise, 40,

For the United Stales, t h
average condition of eprirg pas
ture on May 1 was 91.8 per cent
of normal, compared with 79.8
one year ago and 84.6, 'the ten
year average May condition.

In consequence of the poor
condition of range pastures in
Arizona during the past six
months, cattle and sheep came
through the winter with greatc
losses and in poorer condition
than usual. The mortality of
cattle is reported tt V1C0 pe
thousand, compared with 35 per
thousand last year and 61 pe
thousand, the ten-ye- ar ayersge
The loss of sheep is reported at
115 per thousand, compared with
53 per thousand last j e sr and 43
oer thousand, the ten-yea- r aver
age. The mortality of lambs
was particularly heavy, beirg
estimated at 100 per thousand
This compares with a loss of
per thousand last year end 8
per thousand, the ten-- j ear aver
age. Swine losses were 20 pe
thousand, compared with 30 per
thousand last year and 22 per
thousand, the ten-yea- r average,
The condition of cattle on May 1
was reported at 85-pe- r cent of
normal; sheep, 85; and swine, 95.
Last year on May 1 the'eondi
tion of cattle wa 97: sheep. 97;
and swine, 95.

o

Subscribe For the Holbrook News

ARIZONA TEACHERS

ADOPT PLATFORM

The school administrators real-
izing the critical conditions con-
fronting the citizens of Ariiota
today make the following re-
commendations:

1. That the ensuing school
year is not suited for the intro-
duction of any new or unusual
features involving additional ex-
penditures.

2 That the organization of
vocational and other classes fcr
a small number of students
should be discouraged.

3 Schools are urged to pur-
chase only the minimum amount
of school supplies and ose the
most scrupulous care in their
distribution and use.

4. Teachers are expected to
bear their Bhare of .the turdí a
during this crisis by rendering
additional service in lorger hours
or larger and more classes.

5. Teachers salaries should
be readjusted on the basis of
merit and experience.

a. Salary schedules for teach- -
e s in Arizona xhnnlH ha
ed w ith the view of encouraging
me better type of teacher to re
main in the state thus reducing
migratory tendencies.

b. School officials should.
therefore maintain a graduated
schedule designed to give teach
ers increases extending over a
period of years and based m
merit.

c the granting of service in
other schools should be diacour-age- d

a3 a mater of justice to U e
teacher who remains within the
system.

d. School officials should ten.
aider it a matter of professional

thics and courtesy not to en
gage teachers who have served
hut one year in other school
systems unless unusual circum
stances justify.

e. School officials should ecsr-is- e
greater care in recen met ri

ng teachers as candidates to
ther officials avoiding troli- -

aruous terms and eloquent Eng--
ish.

Thoy should deem it a breach
of professional ethics to writ
general recommendations.

f. The minimum salary ft,r
irade teachers should be suffici
ent to give the teacher a thrift
ivage. This depends upon Tarry
ing conditions of living through-
out the state. A minimum wars
)f $1200 is recommended by the
National Education AsEocitkn.

g. Increases should be given
?uaringly at this critical period.
Teachers must have shown real
neritoricus service to be entitl

ed to the same.
Adpted May 1. 1921.

o

APf LIES TO NORTBERN AKIZCJU

Uncle Sam is still the own
er of large tracts of land in
e.even western States. In
Nevada he holds the title to
over 90 per cent of the acre-
age of that State. He pa a
no taxes and yet wants roads
and States no longer live un-
to themselves.

To meet the situation in
these States it is suggested
that the Government, while
not making any change in
tne method of distribution
of the public funds, shall pay
a just ratio of the cost of a
highway in the proportion
that the land he qwns or
controls is to the total land
in such State.

a
Not Holbrook

Operator: "The line is busy."
ouoscriper: wnat line is

busy?"
Operator: "What number are

you calling."

Charlie. Charlie!
Perhaps Charlie Chaplin in de-

ciding on another matrimonial
venture felt hé needed publicitj.' Prtscott Journal-Miner- .


